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ool mornings.
I'llos aro dying.
Protty moonlight ovonlugs.

"Shut tho door," Is now tho cry.

Fly scroons can soon bo takon down.

Quail shooting season opens November 1st

A combination umbrolla and cano Is a now

That turkoy had hotter climb anothor limb

The corkscrow Is a moro fatal weapon than
no revoivor.

Ovorcoats aro gradually coming out from

If you know how to spend loss than you
, ,1 1 - i

Tho shoo-doal- is ono man who makes
irlnr. l,lB fnnf Wmr linlf.ROI ftlll.

Ico customers aro dropping off and tho Ice

wurona will soon cease their dally rounds.
Now that tho 'Senators havo bogun to get

mad at each other thoro is, perhaps, more
hopo for the country.

This la the sovontv-sixt- h day of tho
special session of tho Senate The dolugo of

Noah, it will ho remembored, laatod but forty
days.

Thoro are betwoon twolvo and fifteen

thousand domestics in tho city seeking em
ployment, A". Y. Paper. Lot them como to

the country and hiro out.
Tl.ft.A I. AniAtMnir nnfbntli. flhnnt thfi fln- -

incement that people will bo admitted nt
regular rates to see tho destruction of

the World's Fair buildings. It is like an
invitation to bo in at tho death of the Whito

City, which has had such a glorious summer

of life.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

JHtTROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Bervlces Will be Con
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
O'Bovle. castor. Services tomorrow at 10

a. m, and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m,

Everybody welcome.
Engjftu Lutheran church, M, II. Havlce,

o&stbr. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
Bunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer mooting
Thursday evening at 7.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Itov. S. Rabinowitz, Rabbi ; services
very Friday evening! Saturday and Sunday

afternoon and evening.
Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at

10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. D. I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. H. F,

'Rellly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
tspers at 3:00 p.m.
t. Qeorge's Lithuanian Catholic church,

Tier Jardln and Cherry streets. Rov. L.
wsromaitls, pastor. Muss and preaching nt 10

m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
'Ebenezer Evangelical church. Rev. R. M.

pastor. Services at 10 a,

- in German, nnd 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
ihoolat 1:30 p. m. All aro heartily Invited to
n'.ond.
Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streots,

Captain Eather and Lieutenant bhtndel in
command. Services all day, commencing at 7

and U a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during the week excepting

t MnndAV nlffht.
jsngusn uapust cnuruu, auuut uuiu,u oncw..

fservices at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.

by the pastor, Rev. w. u. Harrison.' Sunday school at 2 p. m. Monday eventng.at
7;80 tho V. P. B. U. will meet. Wednesday
wenlng general prayer meeting. Everybody

elcome.
i

,v Presbyterian church. Services in tho even
song conducted by the Christian Endeavor

jv-int- Bundav school at 2 p. m. Chris- -

fcUan Endeavor Society will meet on Tueslay
levenlngat 7:30. Prayer meeting on

7:30. All aro cordially invited.
,' Primitive Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,

jlastor. Services 10:30 o. m. and6:30

h m. Morning subject: "Power of Prayer."
ehing subject: "Christ and the Paralytic."

e.Wesley prajrer meeting m v
.Sabbath school at z p. m. viwvj

Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock

di-- . mnatlne unureuaj at ,

ears ireo. -

Trst Methodist episcopal emirca, ivov yiu
Powlck, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 p, in. bunday school at 2 p.m. Epworth
League at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30

oa tliursday evening. Strangers and others
are' always welcome.

ill Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak

et, near Main. Morning service at 10:30

evening at 7 o'clock. The rector offi- -

latea at morning seryjeo uiitjruareijr
every evening service. The lay reader, cnanes
Hasklns, offlolates in the absence of the
reotor, O. H. Brldgman. Sunday school at 2

p. m. All seat3 free and everybody mado
heartily welcome.

Livery stable keepers should always keep

Arnica & OU Liniment in the stable, nothing

like it for horses. lm

A Muilcale,
The parsonage of the Methodist Episcopal

church was tho scene of a pleasant gathering

last evening, the occasion being a musioale for

the benefit of the church. A number of people

were present and a very pleasing program

of vocal and instrumental music was rendered.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uneallad for at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post

Offloe, October 21, 1883:

A. Bowling Jamie
oralfwary Shields John
Fisher Bavid

calling for advertised letters shouldrarties . . .'.. .'lnA ytunt urtll Jlrt
se say "anveriweu. jw

Ton all advertuea letters.

mm CONFIRMED.

The Ehode Island Millionaire to
Eepresent Ub in Italy.

TWEHTI-TW- O VOTES AGAINST HIM.

A Motion to lteeommlt the Nomination
Promptly Tabled Mr. Toorliaes Intro-duco- s

Cloture Ilulo nnd Mr. I'ofTur nil

Amendment ta the Silver Bill.

Washington Oot. 21. The senate went
executtve session yesterday within

hour after It assembling, upon,n.. . , . ,, . . t i

behind olosrd doors for lour hours. A
(jreat deal of work wS done, and the cal-

endar, which bad been lumbered up with
numerous nominations, was very materi-
ally llghtened.nl he Interest In the session
centered around the debate onthenomlna- -

tlonof Mr. Van Alen to ho Italian ambassa-
dor. The other nominations went through

JAMKS J. VAN ALS&

without a word of piotest, the most Im
portant, from a political standpoint, be
ing that of Mr. Kilbreth to bo collector
of customs at New York, a nomination
which, when it was made, Aug. 22, at
tracted much attention among the poll
ticlaiis of New York state, and against
which there was much opposition set up
for several weeks.

Thenomlnntiou of Van Alen was called
up by Mr. Gray, of the foreign relations
committee, and a debate was precipitated.
The discussion was good natured through'
out, but there was a great deal said about
"dudes," "mugwumps" Rnd such things.
Mr. George was the only Democrat who
voiced ills opposition, although the roll
call shows he was not alone among Demo,
crats lu his opposition to confirmation,
Mr. mil said nothing, contenting himself
with a slmplo vote in tho negative. Mr.
Gorman, it is understood, defended tho ad
ministration from tho criticisms cast upon
the nomination by the Republicans.
Speeches criticizing the wisdom of the se
lection of the executive were also made by
Senators Lodge and Teller, while other
senators, especially those from the silver
states, supported the views expressed more
at lencth by the senator from Colorado,

A motion was made to recommit tho
nomination to tho committee on foreign
relations, but it was promptly tabled.
Subsequently the vote on confirmation
was taken, resulting in 39 yeas and 22
nays.

Yeas Aldrich, Bate, Borry, Blaokburn,
Brlco, Butler, Caffrey, Camden, Cameron
Coke. Davis, Dixon, Faulkner, Frye, Gibson,
Gorman, Gray, Hlgglnt, Jones (Ark.).Jonos
(Nv.), Lindeny, McMUlln, Mcl'herson, Mills,
Morcan, Murphy, Palmer, Pasco, Quay, .

nnafih. Smith. tewart. Turole. Yllne.
Voorhees, Walthall, White (La.), Walcott-3-0.

Nays Allen, Carey, Cullom, Uolph, Dubois,
Gallincer. George, Uansbrough, llawloy, Hill,
Irbv. ICylo. Lodge, Manderson, Martin, Peller,
Pettigrow, Sherman, Stockbrldge, Teller,
Vance. Washburg 82.

Paired Cockrell with Allison, Call with
Proctor, Gordon with Hale, Harris with Mor
rllL Hunton with Piatt, Pugh with Hoar,
White (Cala.) with Shoup, Mitchell (Ore.) with
Vest.

IN SENATE AND nOUSK.

Senator Voorhees Introduces a Xltsola
tlon Providing for Cloture,

Washington, Oct. 21. During the brief
period that the doors ot the senate wcro
open and tho public admitted to the gal-

leries ft few important events occurred,
Chief among them was the introduction
of a cloture rule by Mr. Voorhees, practl
caily the same as that fathered by Mr.
Hill. It provides that when any bill or
resolution which occupies the advan-
tageous position of "unfinished business"
lias been debated for thirty days, any sen-

ator may, at any time, make a motion fix-

ing the time when the final vote shall be
taken, that that motion shull be put im-

mediately, and that during its pendency,
or when the time fixed for tho final vote
arrives, no debate or amendment shall be
permitted. The original motion, however,
must have the affirmative vote of a major
ity of all the senators entitled to seats.
The resolution may oomoup for action
this afternoon. An amendment to the
silver purchase bill was offered by Mr.
Peffer, and occupies tho position of being
the first umendment that must bo voted
on. It is a free coinage amendment, but
It specifically revives and puts in force the
free coinage act of 1887.

Although the house transacted more
than the usual amount of business, its
proceedings were almost entirely devoid of
interest. The only Incident out of the or-

dinary was the ouarge by llepresentative
Simpson that Mr. Curtis, also of Kansas,
was the agent or attorney of railroads
running thro'i.;h the Cherokee strip,
which the latter vi&orousl denied.

Weeks Will Doubtless Escape.
WABHUiGTulT, Oot. 81. State department

officials have come to the conclusion that
a very slim chance remains for the extra-
dition of Francis H. Weeks, the defaulter,
from San Jose, Costa Hlca. They are lw
cllned to atrribute this anticipated failure
to tho belief that the defaulter has plenty
of money, which he is using lavishly in
his defense.

Warned by Wliltecaps.
BUOTA Vista, O., Oct. 21. Hev. Mr.

Harrison, a young and energetio minister,
received a notice of warning in the shape
of a Whlteoap letter. Local option re-

cently carried hers, since which time a
"olub" with liquid attachments has pro
pered, and Mr. Harrison has fought this
club.

Kafused to Dwert the Uulag.
PlTTMBBG, Oct. . The 1M puddiers at

the Wayne Iron work ef Mawn U Co,,

South Tenth street, quit wofS rathar than
sign an ironclad agreement that the;
would no longer reeegnlae or become

with any labor organization.

CUE rUNirt -- MtSAlUBlLLA.lw
1 TAT ruHni"

t - ' its I ve 3,

Nov. 14 Annual supper of English Bap-

tist li ia Tinbbins' opua lion-- .

, i. ii r i , ? no' r

ho l : 1 U ". 'Hist

THE RUSSIANS IN PARIS.

Gay Young Oltlars Oblige tho iTadles
with Osniilalory Orotltigs.

PAms, Oct. 31. The Ilustriati naval vis
itors were taken on a drlvo through the
city yesterday. They panted ten hours In
making their tour of the town, and drovo
more than forty miles. Cheering orowfls
impeded their progress In every street.
Flowers were thrown into the carriages
and before the horses, and men and women
struggled for opportunities to grasp tho
hands of the visitors. During n brief stop
the orowd grew, frantic with enthusiasm,'
and got entirely beyond the control of the
polio. Hundreds broke through thellne
and clamliered upon the wheels and steps
of the carriages.

Men embraced the officers or gmspoA
their hands. Elegantly dressed women
turned their cheeks to be kissed, and the
younger Huislang accepted those offers
with undisguised gusto, At the Utittes
Chnumont the trees were black with peo
ple, and the crowd broko the police lines
repeatedly. In the poorest dlstrlots ragged
children and mothers with babies climbed
to the steps of the carriages. The Russians
kissed children, babies and women, and
the throng cheered without oeaslng. De--

fore the tour was half over most of the
officers had exhausted their voices in an
swering salutes, and wero unablo to speak
above a whlspor.

Snnt to Slborln.
St, Petersburg, Oct. 21. The itudents

Ellmnsky and Solodovnikoff.after a secret
trial, were condomnod to twenty yoars
hard labor In Siberia. Tho two companions
were members of n secrot society of nihil
1st tendencies. A member of the society
was suspected of betraying its secrets to
the police. Several months ago he was
taken into the woods and murdered, and
the body mutilated and half strlppod.
Tho students were arrosted on suspicion of
having committed the deed.

The Company Itosponslblo
Jackson, Mich., Oot. 21. After being

out seven hours the coroner's Jury, which
has been investigating the Michigan Con
tral wreck that occurred hero on Friday of
Inst week, returned a vordlct at midnight.
It finds tho Michigan Central Railroad
company guilty of gross negligence in not
complying with the city ordinances relat
ing to the running of trains. Employes
aro hold guilty for violating the com
pauy's rules.

They Cnn't l lylit In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Oct. 21. The supreme

court granted a supersedeas removing the
receiver of the Hoby Athletic club and re
turning It. to the possession of the club'i
officers. Governor Matthews believes he
sees In this tho first step toward having
the Corbott-Mitche- ll light nt Hoby, and
declares that that fight shall not como off
on Indiana soil if it takes every man In
tho state militia to prevent it.

Ponftibtllty of Compromise
Washington, Oct. 21. It is asserted on

good authority that, ns a result of nn Inter
view betweon several Democratic senators
nnd Mr. Carlisle, the repeal bill will be
passed next week, to tako etlect not lator
than Oct. 1 next, with n provision author-
izing tho becretary of the treasury to issue
bonds not exceeding &!00,000,000 and coin
tho seigniorage now in tho treasury.

To DUaolre the Rolclisratli.
VIENNA, Oct. 21. The Gcrmnns of tho

United Liberal Left have finally decided
to oppose the endorsement by the deputies
of tho state of slego In Prague. Count
Taafo, who has already oxprosbed his in-

tention to make coercion in ISohcmia a
cabinet question, will issue tomorrow a
decree dissolving tho reichsrnth.

Hie Matuhls Ilailly Drfeated.
CAPE Town, Oct. 21. The engagement

between tho llritish force and the Mata-b- el

last Monday is now reported to have
been fought at Tlmba Insembl, sixty miles
from Bulwnyo. Native rumors tend to
show thut heavy battles havo been fought
since, and that tho Mutnbele were defeated
In all of them.

To J2xtttrinitmte
Rome, Oct. 21. The govern mout Is tak-

ing steps to declare martial law over nil
Sicily and extiipato brigandage on the
island. Tho work will be done by 12,000
troops from the regular army. The cam-
paign is to be pushed with all energy.

Probably latnl llnel Over a Woman.
Brooklyn, .Oct. 21. Louis Martin, 25

years old, and Thomas Errlckson, 23 years
old, of this city, fought an impromptu
duel over a young woman. As a result
Martin is in the City hospital at the point
ot death, and Errlckson is in jail, j

Sir Andrew Clark Stricken.
London, Oct. 21. Sir Andrew Clark, the

celebrated physician, was stricken with
paralysis yei erday at hiS residence. He
was talking with a patient, when he sud
denly fell to the floor Insensible. Later In
the day he partially recovered.

aiLHKItTON.
Mrs. Thomas Cullon, a highly respected

woman of Main street, on Wednesday night,
quiotly passod into tho land of the unknown.
Deceased was about 35 years of age, and
resided in Gllborton all hor life.

Evan Davis, who was wounded in tho late
riot here, has returned from tho Miners'
Hospital.

John Stone, the well known butcher, is
rebuilding his slaughtor house which was
blown down by tho heavy winds of last
week's storm.

Peter Kereher was injured at Draper col

llery on Monday. John Campbell was burned
at tho sa,mo colliery on Tuesday.

Mrs. lllchard Close visited Hhenandoab on
Tuesday,

Bernard Canfiold visited Pottsvlllo
Thursday.

Joseph Zimmerman, of Pottsville, and
Benjamin Williams, of Mahanoy City, two
former residents of town, visited friends here
on Sunday last.

James Tanner and Klehard Coogan have
accepted positions as brakemen at Mahanoy

Plane.
Mies Mary Hughes, of Turkey Bun, has re

turned from Philadelphia after a visit of a
few months.

William Setley, the iron-arme- d base ball
pitcher, accompanied by his wlfo, spent Sun

day last in town as the guest of Mrs. Frank
Cane.

Mies Emma Short paid a business trip to
Mahanoy City on Wednesday .

M1m Annie Condrau visited Ashland ou

Thuieday.

A Happy Man
f ha rohn lUvt viittf on Ut Rhsnmatlsm

unMb Tfuithfi-nlu- nnd ehranlo rains. It's
1 rmrTJiv which oureg every time. Try It, 35
teele, wed Flag Oil wild at y, v. u. Kir- -
lln's Drug Store.

Qltan Away.
For Sixty days Keagey, tho photographor

irl'l give a 10x12 plitintur picture with every
1 ,1s- of his S3 oablnsta.

WORK, WORK, WORK.

Tedious Weariness of Modorn
Housekeeping.

Tho Nervous Strain It Costs Many

a Woman to Run a Homo.

Evangelist Ohaso and His Wife

Both Invalids for Years,

Work, work, work, 'till tho brain begins to
swim;

Work, work, work, 'till tho eyelids are heavy
and dim.

Tho pressure of housekeeping grows grcator
every year. Runnlnga home,oucoa pleaturo,
is now tho cauBO of nervous ailments and final
breakdown.

Many a wlfo, no matter how numerous hor
scrvants,holds tho homoonherown shoulders.
Her cheery smllo grows less frequent; tired
nerves mako hor fretful, and nervous pros
tratlon at last oxacts tho full wages of

housekeeping.
Pal no's celory compound makes sick,

men nnd women well and full of tho
lovo of living.

Tho nerves domand prompter ropalr than

MBS. JOHN K. CHABTi.

tho other tissues; tho charges that go on aro
moro lapld than In other parts of tho body;
nervous exhaustion is a cry f"r food appropri-
ate for rebuilding nervous tissue. Tho blood
also has demands peculiar to its complex or-

ganization.
With tho most advanced scientific know

ledge concerning waste and repair lu blood
and ncrvo tlssuo, Paine's celery compound
was first prepared. It has mado thousands
of peoplo well. It has meant lifo and hopo
to many a household. Bead what Eev. John
K. Chase, the evangelist, says, writing from
Amesbury, Mass:

Both myself and wlfo havo heon benefited
by tho uso of Paino's celery compound.
esteem it no less than my duty to say a word
in favor of this popular medicino. Both my
self and wife havo been invalids for a number
of years, I being broken in health by long
years of arduous work in tho ministry, my
wlfo boing troubled with nervous prostration
insomnia, etc. For theso conditions of weak
ness and debility wo have found Paino's celery
compound excellent as a tonic and strength
giver, calming the nerves and producing sleep,
sharpening tho appctlto, relieving tho tired
feelings incident to this condition, and im
parting vigor and vitality to tho entire system
Wo hear tho remedy spoken very highly of by
others, and take ploasuro always in rcconi
mending it to our friends and acquaint-
ances."

Rev. J. K. Chase, whoso lifelong efforts
have been dovoted to the causo of Christianity,
and whoso earnest, untiring activity in tho
evangelical field has been fruitful and far
reaching in its effects, is 71 years old. In his
Hfetlmo ho has preached "something like
1000 sermons," as ho expresses it.

EMPLOYES CELEBRATE.
A Hull In the Slieunmlonlt Manuracturlng

Compauy's HuHtllng.
Ono of tho most enjoyable ovents of tho

season took place last night, tho occasion
being the colcbration of tho removal of tho
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company from its
old quarters to its now and more comma
dious three-stor- building corner of Coal
and Emerick streets. Much credit is duo the
firm's enterpiislng manager for the success of
tho affair. No expense was spared to mako
it a ilch treat and all nresont enjoyed them
selves immensely. An orchestra from abroad
rendered delightful music to which tho
merry daucors kept light step until a very
late hour, Tho following social lights of
Shenandoah and vicinity enjoyed tho "mad
rush of fun" : Misses Lizzie and Mattic
Llewellyn, Lizzie and Mattle Bees, Lizzie
and Katie Scanlau, Susie, Annie and Katie
Troutman, Alta and Annio Both, Lizzie
L'roston, Annio and Katio Kelloy, Mary
Jones, Llzzlo and Annie Jenkins, Maine
Tracy, Hannah Bradley, Bridgot and Mary
Gill, Mary and Bridgot Galvin, Fay and
Susie Hesser, Maggio Lovlne, Susie Snyder,

Sarah Brown, Laura Powell, Llizle Seaman
Bessie Albert, Bertie Jones, Mossrs. J. S

Housenlck, Heber Hooks, Moses Goldstein

F. L. Slass, Thomas Graham, Adam Kossack,
W. J. Welsh, W. II. Brown, J. W. Longley,
W. J. Major, W. J. Scanlan, W. F. Oswald
and E. S. Housenlck,

Lane's Family Medicine Moves tho llowels
Each day. Most people need to uso it.

The Theatre.
Tho production of the fascinating comic

opera, "Tho Littlo Tycoon" in Ferguson'

theatre last night was very pleasing. Tho
singing, scenio effects and costuming seemed
to meet tho expectations of tho good-size-

audience and the applause was liberal, Elvira
Frencelll, Alice Gailliard, Will S. Rising,

Luoius B. Jackson, Herbort Helcome, J,

McGovern and Charles E. Graham are mem

hers of tho company and they do well. The
second act of tho opera is very pleasing and
abonnda in comical local hits In the Japanese
scene. The chorus is a good one.

The Change In Fares
Tho raising of tho fares on the electric road

is a necessity according to the statements of

the Company. Fifteen cents from Mahanoy

City to Locust Dale is not too much; neither
is five cents too much from Locust Dale to

Uirardvi'le, from Uirardville to Qilbcrton, or

from to Mahanoy City These

3AV"iifW and people at th
nam, hot 1 uo nrcsi ul - it i j
un.-- r ta tb ihoM of

j'KinU,

MAHANOY VALLEY NOTES.

I'RACItVILLH.
Harry Evans and wife returned from tho

World's Fair on Tuesday.
William Wagner left for Chicago on Mon

day evening,
John Coon, of town, has seoured an ap.

polnttnent as olerk In tho scale office, St,
Clair, and went on duty on Monday.

Miss Dora Dauchonbacli, after a few weeks'
pleasant visit here, returnod to her homo in
Huntingdon counly on Monday.

Miss SI. Walnwrlght, who had heon tho
guest of Mrs. John Ihupt, returned to her
homo on Wednesday.

Owen Burns, formerly of town, now a popu
lar engineer on the Reading main lino, was a
town visitor on Wednesday.

Dr. Carpenter, ono of I'o.tsvlllo's prominout
pby8loians,was iu town on Wednesday,

Mrs. Feto Kllnger and daughlor visited
friends in town on Wednesday,

Di. Dcchert, Republican candldato for
County Treasurer, was iu town on a political
mission on Tuesday.

T. Fogel, of Reading, a blind musician, on- -

tertalnod tho good people of tho Luthoran
church In the Sunday school room on Sun
day. Tho playing and singing of Mr. Fogol
is above the avorage, and all who attended
wcro rowardod with a feast of sacred
song. Mr. Fogel lost his sight by an nccidont
In tho mines.

MAHANOY 1'I.ANl!.
John Duffy, of Wator strcot, had his leg

badly bruised by being caught botween souio
tlmbor at WcBt Bear Eldgo colliery ou Satur-
day.

Tho rcsldcnco of Mrs. Torpoy, on Water
etroet, camo well nigh being tho scene of a
firo ou Monday, owing toadofcclivochimnoy.
Fortunately it was discovered In timo and no
damaf o was done to tbo propsrly.

Charles Allen, Republican candldato for
Commissioner, distributed some of his cards
through hero Tuesday.

Christ Mctzgcr, who has been spending a
fow days at tho homo of his parents, loturned
to Philaii olphiu on Thursday.

Elwood noister had an arm broken while
at M ork at tho Lawremo colliery on Monday.

John Dewey, employed as driver at West
Bear Bidgo colliery, was badly squeezed

miao cars on Monday. He is receiving
treatment at tho Miners' Hospital.

Tim Coakloy, of Shenandoah, transacted
business in town Woducsday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meade drove to Ash
land on Wednesday.

Tho fatality among infants is rapidly in
creasing.

Frank Hlllanhrant, an old and highly re
spected citizen of town, died at his Into resi
dence, Saturday, aftur a brief illness. For
moro than 20 years Mr. Uillanbrant was em-

ployed alternately as cnginoer and watch-
man at Lawrcnco colliery, being well known
for his sobriety, efficiency and attention to
duty, ho always enjoyed tho confldonco of his
employers and tho respect of his friends aud
acquaintances. In his death his bereaved wifo
and family havo lost a kind husband and
devoted father.

Kvlt Iteinedlod.
Tho old adago that some good comes from

every ovil has been oxempllfiod In tho dlfll
culty existing between the Traction Com
pany and tho borough of Gllberton. When
tho company had thoir tracks laid through
the borough tho streets over which thoy ran
were left in an unsatisfactory and dangerous
condition. In most places drivers could not
drlvo along tho track or over It without
being in constant danger of accidont, and tho
road was vory narrow at many points. Ono
of tho first acts of tho new management was
to remedy this, and for tho, past fow weeks a
fotco of men havo been employed making
tho necessary repairs, leaving everything in
a vory satisfactory manner. This is a com
mendablo action on tho part of the company,

Elegance
in

Stationery.

You are careful nbout your writing paper, ot
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

Hut yoar little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, tho candle-Bttc- k maker," do not need to
Deousuea une quauvy.paper us your cpisues
to friends. You can t.ave money thero by using
our cneaper graaes 01 paper ana envelopes.

Too best Is here also the next best, llotn
correct in every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. i North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter,

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders,will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Tho Man Who Wrote the Song
"lie net'er oareJ ta wander

Voi his own fireside,"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
lleatera. I also have on hand the best titovos
and Kanges In the market nnd a large stock of
Housoturnlshlng Goods. l'lumblng, r oflog
and MpoutlDg a specialty. All wom guaranteed,

T. O. WATERS,
Cor, of Lloyd and White Sts Shenandoah, Pa,

139 Houtli Main Htreet,

Sliextaxidloalx, TPtx,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
resieot. we respeetiuny sotioit a snare 01

your patronage.. Goods oalled for and delivered

Far a. rtfTeat eurtd Clean

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR

FBn .USuM IfOlSB IIIA1CK

l.veryihiuB la the toniorial lino done In first
Class siyio- cYuryiviB ucai. uuu uieuu.

Daily Surprises in Bafffaifn

IVES, POMEllOY

and Stewart'

Constantly vc hear business men from other towns i
(T i. 1 ,1 i 1 , , r,' .iugi -- " - nuw inuy sen gooas so ciieap at uives, jl'oj

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper thi
can buy them at wholesale." j

1

1

Our big- - store is the to get the most for your
ry it and see what a of you can
dollar.

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

place mol
large amount goods buy!

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a now bat of tho latest style at almost any price.

to suit all In price as well as lu style. You can't flud a larga
better assortment of the millinery art tban what we have.

IN WRAPS-W- b aro at tho ton. ton. with nil t.lm Icnrll ttii' ntifl lnf oaf. ' 1

11 filftt lirPM irnndst. T,nrlina tviinaaa' n,wl rtt,Il,l nnnn nns ill

circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been
but new goods are received dally. Bo come at any tlmo and w''
be glad to serve you.

Ik Sin in

We always have bargains at this department, but now wo have Bometl
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 iuches wide, for 39c. These
v;uoi. lue luiiiunur muuiy uouta, uui uo ueeueu iuuus anu wo oougnt tiie ji
casn at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for 33c a yard. This material is
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Clotli at 17c. Your earl
tention Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWAE
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

'C. GEO. MILLER, Manager

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE Nine shares HchuylkillEOR stock. Apply at this office.

Codes of tho Evenino HeraldWANTED. lOanatJspt. IU.

VST ANTED. Fifty girls to sow on maohlnes
Y V Apply at sceninaoan Manufacturing

Company's new building.

TT7ANTED. A good girl for general house
V woris. Appiy 10 fbimon 1 eainsuy 21 S.

Jardln street.

FOlt BALE. A National typewriter In per
condition. Will bo sold ohean for

cash. Apply at this office.

LOOT. A pair of gold glasses, between
theatro and John A. Itelllv's

salpon. A suitable reward given If returned to
John A. Rellly, 2 J South Main street, Hlienau- -

FOR MEN ONLY. For OldTORKEKA Young Men. Turltera Is thegroatest developer and restorer known to man-kin-

Lost Vigor, weakness and pains In the
back permanently cured. Success guaranteed.
Price only Sond for sealed circulars.
du.maihun,uu7 walnut Ht.,fnuaaeipma, fa.

s & w 13t.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling tltlo of a littlo book
that tells all about tho wonderful.
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, Tho
cost Is trifling and tho man who wants to quit
nnd can't runs no physical or financial risk In
nqlnc "Kn tn.liftn." Mnlrt hv nil (IrtiirfHsta.

liook ui urug siores or uy man rree, Address
Tho Sterling Remedy uo. Indiana Mineral
springs, ina, w &

UniTOR'S NOTICE, In tho Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county. In the mat

ter of the estate of John H Evans, deceased
Tho undersigned auditor, appointed by the s.ld
court to make distribution of tho luuds In the
bands of Noah J Owens, administrator of tho
Bald estate, will meet all parties Interested
therein, on Thursday, NovemDer 10 h, 1893uut 9
o'clock a, m at his office, rooms Nos. 1 and 2,
second floor Ileddal.'s bulldli g, on tho North-
west corner ot Main and Centre streets, Shen-
andoah, Pa., when nnd where all claims must
be presented beforo the auditor or bo forever
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

j, ii. uuil.ii, Ainu tor.
Shenandoah, Fa., Oct. 18, 1893.

TESTATE OF EXOWER WALEWICZ :

I'l Letters ot Administration on the estate
of Exower Walowicz, lato ot West Mahanoy
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania
deceasod, have been gruntol to John J, llobbln,
residing in the borough of Shenandoah, county
and state aforesaid, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to mako
payment, and those having claims and demands
will make known the same without delay.

juiiN j, uouuiN, Administrator.
October S, 181)3. et o a w

NOTIOE.-Not- lco is hereby t IvenCHARTER application will be made to the
Court ot Common Pleas of the county of Hchuyl-
kill and State of Pennsylvania, at, Pottsvlllo.
on Monday, the 23d diy of October, 1893, at It)
o'olook In the forenoon, under the "Act of As-
sembly to provldo for the Incorporation and
regulation 01 certain corporauons," approvea
April 29th, 1871, and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an Intended corporation to
be called and known as "The Lithuanian Ro
man Cathollo Sons of St. Vincent Beneficial
Society, of Shenandoah, Pa., the character and
objects of which are tho maintenance ot an or-
ganization for beneficial and protective pup
posts by the establishment ot a beneficial fund
therein, and the cultivation ot a charitable and
nenevoient spirit among tne mcmuers tnereoi.
Hald socletv to be carried on at Shenandoah,
Pa., and for said purposes to have, p m ss and
enjoy an tne rights, nencnts ana privileges con-
ferred by said Act of Assembly and lis tupplc
meats. M. M 11URKE. Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. SO, 1SU3

QUARTER AFPLIOATION.-- In the Court
J of common I'leas 01 Bcnuyium county,

no, November Terra. 1893. Notice Is herebv
given that an application will be made to the
said Court on Monday the 3Jt)i day of October,
89J,at 10 o'elock a. m., undr the Act of Assem

bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, en
titled "An Act to. nrovlde for the Incornor
atlon and Reeulatlon of certain Corporations "
approved the 29th day of April, 1871, and the
supplements inereio, tor me unarter 01 an in-
tended Corporation to be called the The Retail
Liquor League of Schuylkill County, the char-
acter and object whereof Is the euo mrutremont
and protection of the members, In the trade and
commerce 01 retail aeaiers in tne sale 01

atlng llauors. In the said county, uv pro
tecting and promoting the lawful Interests of
the members In the business of such trade and
commerce, anu uy encouraging the members,
und others, to the observance of ihe laws of
tne uommonweaun 'he retau 1

inline, ana lor inese vjrposes to nav Densest
and enjoy ait the rigrf.s benefits an' privuegeB
01 toe saia net 01 auseiunu anu lis supple
men is. Tne propoc 'barter n now oa llle at
me rromonuiary s '

J H,
unentnaoah, pa., li

1

in

AMUSEMENTS.

JERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEHGUSON, MANAOEB.

OS?E NIGHT ONJUY !

WEDNESDAY, 0CT0BEI

THE CLEVER COMEDIAN,

Stephen Malei
Will appear in Will II. Power's

Musical Farce Comedy,

In Iriskiay Lm

Everything New1 New Songs, New 1 j
"m music is w npeciaiues, new co'j
Allevyof I'itih (iirls nnaaCyclono
making in all m of tho bct Comodl
lnmes lrivoung under tne manag
Will II. Powers.

Prices, 25, 35 ana 50
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug stoj

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FEItaUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

and

With an Excellent Company,
In the Electrical and Spectacular Dil

u
VISION OF MARGUERITE

THE ELECTRIC DUEL
THE 1IHOKEN HlENE'

FLIGHT OF ANGEr
i

ItEDUCED PRICES: 25, 35 AND 50 ;

Reserved Seats at Klrlln's drug i

pERGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. TERQUSON, MANACEB. j

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

A Veritable comedy CjcS
The Funniest of all Funny Plajf
xuo cutest uuu iiest 01 mem aid

.........A Company of
COMEDIANS, VOOALI T8 AND D.I

I eluding Miss Oracle F.mmett. B.
TheSlsters Ulakesley from 'ho 0.
ietles, London. England, una hostl

ew Bongs, new u nces, New Musfl
Specialties. Preltv lilrla. Iiandsnn4i
and everything entirely new and uji

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Gl
AM

Rcservod Beats at Iurlm's drug,1

Just oponed In tho
No. RJ? ,t---'

Hi


